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For anyone wishing an in-depthdiscussion of the key issues relatingto the
incrediblyvast amountsof artandartifactswhichwere stolen,lost, ordamaged,The
Spoils of War is an essential reference. Based on a ground-breaking,spirited
conference sponsoredby Bard College in New York City in January1995, the
articles by the key investigators,such as Nicholas, Petropolous,Michael Kurtz,
Constance Lowenthal, Willi Korte, Klaus Goldmann,KonstantinAkinsha, and
GrigoriiKozlov, containcriticalinformationon museumsandartobjectsthroughout
Europe. Some of the participants,including formerUS Army Monuments,Fine
Arts, and Archives officers, are no longer alive. Thus it was prescientplanningto
include such criticalplayers in the postwarrestorationand repatriationefforts as
Edith Standenand WalterFarmer,head of the WiesbadenCollection Point.
The volume describes the art removed by Nazis throughoutWestern and
EasternEurope.It also detailsthe varioustreaties,legal disputes,andcurrentefforts
beingmadeto rightthewrongsofthis sadperiodinhumanity'shistory.Unfortunately,
some of the issues are so intractablethatvariouscountriesand individualswithin
countriesrefuseto partwith warbooty. TheSpoils of Waris abundantlyillustrated
with key photographs,artworks,and documents which are importantreference
materialsfor furtherresearch.In fact, the volume, ably edited and introducedby
Elizabeth Simpson who honestly alluded to the difficulties remaining in art
retrieval,will be animportantsourceforanyonewishingto learnofthis complicated
chapterin the long, dispiritinghistoryof humankind'svandalism.
MARION DESHMUKH,George Mason University

Lynn Rapaport.Jews in Germanyafter the Holocaust: Memory, Identity, and
Jewish-GermanRelations.Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1997. Pp. xi,
325. Cloth $59.95.
LynnRapaport'sstimulatingworkprovidesa sociological examinationof the
Holocaust's impact on the relationsbetween Jews and Germansin the postwar
FederalRepublic.The book distinguishesitself from otherstudies by shifting the
focus away fromthe workingsof memoryin the politicalorinstitutionalrealmsand
concentratinginstead on how "the memory of the Holocaust affects everyday
interactionsbetween Jews and Germans"(260).
Jews in Germanyafter the Holocaust is largely devotedto exploringhow the
memoryof the Holocausthas shapedthe contemporaryidentityof GermanJews. In
pursuingthis task, Rapaportabandonsstructuralistmodels of identity formation,
which emphasizethe role of objectivefactorssuch as languageor religion,in favor
of an approachthat underscoresthe ways in which ethnic groups subjectively
construct their own sense of identity by drawing boundaries and distinctions
between "in-groups"and "out-groups."The author provides ample empirical
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confirmationof this importanttheoreticalinsight throughinterviewswith a large
sample of second-generationGermanJews in Frankfurt,all of whom in some way
define themselvesagainst theirGermansneighbors.In separatechapterscovering
suchtopicsasJewishself-definition,nationalidentification,andinterethnicfriendship
andintimacy,Rapaportshows thatGermanJewsresistanyclose identificationwith
Germany and tend to define themselves against negative images of Germans.
Significantly,the memory of the Holocaustplays a crucial role in this effort by
providing metaphorsfor GermanJews to apply to Germanswho, among other
or "murderers."
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within what is an extremely small and vulnerablecommunity.Ultimately, this
practicehas produceda paradoxicalsituationwherebythe highly acculturatedand
religiously ambivalentcommunityof GermanJews is structurallyintegratedinto
thelargerGermansocietyaroundit,butneverthelesschoosesto remainfundamentally
apartin a self-imposed "invisibleghetto."
Rapaportmakesa convincingcase for focusing on collective memoryandnot
merely structuralfactors as a primarydeterminantfor the formationof German
Jewish identity.The importanceof the Holocaustfor the postwaridentityof Jews,
of course, is not really a surprisingconclusion, as has been shown by a wealth of
literatureon Jewishhistoryin the postwarperiod.Rapaport'smain contributionis
thus not so much to arriveat startlinglynew conclusions but to provide, through
numerousin-depthinterviews,substantialempiricalsupportfor an importantand
underresearchedarea of social history. The author's use of interview data is
sound-even if the comments of many of her respondentsabout the postwar
relationsof JewsandGermansaresomewhatpredictableandfrequentlystrewnwith
cliches andstereotypes(some of which,one wishes, were subjectedto morecritical
scrutinyby the author).Moreover,althoughRapaportaddressesthe matterin her
appendix,questionscanbe raisedaboutthe datednessofher data.Sincethe majority
of the interviewswere conductedin 1984 (priorto such strugglesover memoryas
the Bitburgaffairandthe historians'debate,andpriorto such notablepolitical and
social upheavalsas Germanreunificationand the influx of tens of thousandsof
Russian Jewish emigrantsto Germany),one wonders whetherall of the book's
conclusions still ring true.To take one example,is it possible thatthe posited link
between the small size of the GermanJewishpopulationandits high intermarriage
rate will be affected by the arrival of Russian Jews? These reservations
notwithstanding,Rapaport'sstudyis awelcome additionto theburgeoningliterature
on Germansand Jews in the wake of the Holocaust.
GAVRIELD. ROSENFELD,Universityof California,Los Angeles

